
ANDREWS ..IBS »»MCMiS J.
ATTENTION LADIES
Direct from Factory
FIRST OUALITY

Famous Name Brands
Beautiful Dresses- -3.29 to 8.98
Stretch Pants-- 2.69 to 5.50
Roll or Long Sleeve Blouses

1.75 & 1.98
Fully Lined Wool Skirts and
Slacks-Fall Colors 4.00

HARDINS DRESS SHOP
3 Ml. E. of ANDREWS, an U. S. 19-129
Open Til 9 p. m. on Fri. it Sat. Nights

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dewar
of Decatur, Ga., spent the
weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Dewar.

-A-
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rempfer

of Washington, D. C. have re¬
turned after a visit of several
days with relatives and
friends.

-A-
Mrs. H. R. S. Krelling of

Pittsburg, Pa., is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. Wiley Davis.

-A-
Rev. T. C. Christmas has

as his guests this weekend his
mother, Mrs. T. P. Christina*
and his son, Tommy, who is
enrolled atCharlotteBuslness
College, and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Wesson of Charlotte.

-A-

TIMEXp Make Your Home
Winter-Ttaht, Draft-Free
TIME to S^ve Up Tp/^0%
on Your Fuel Bills

FLEX-O-GLASS is the original and
only window material that carries a
2 YEAR GUARANTEE. Look for the
name FLEX-O-GLASS on the edge.

JUST CUT
AND TACK OH
OVER YOUR
WINDOWS
AND DOORS

Oct Gonuino FLEX-O-GLASS At Your Local Hdwr. or Lmbr. Doaloi

Scout Photo- Dovia

JIM SURSAVAGE (NO. 32) picks up a first down for the Andrews Wildcats with an end sweep.

Andrews To Represent Smoky Mtn
Conference In Class A Playoffs
MURPH I - Andrews High

School Wildcats, under the
I direction of Coach Hugh Ham¬

ilton and Cecil Mashburn, at¬
tained an undefeated season

by chalking up a 41-19 victory
over the Murphy Bulldogs
on the Murphy field Friday
night.

This was the 16th straight
victory for the Wildcats, who
will represent the Smoky
Mountain Conference in Class
A District playof.s.
Andrews received the open¬

ing kickoff and returned to
their own 36 yard line. On
the second play from scrim¬
mage, Terry Marr was off to
what appeared a touchdown,
only to drop the ball with

| Murphy recovering on their
I own 40 yard line.

Murphy made 2 first downs
and after three incompleted"

passes kicked to Andrews 19
I yard line.

Andrews began its 81 yard

Gives rough roads
agood going over!

Gataxic 500 XL 2-Dooc Hardtop

TEST-DRIVE OUR SOLID, SILENT
'65 FORD

Chief hallmark of elegance in a car is its silent smoothness
over every kind ofroad. And the 1965 Ford is the smoothest,
most silent-riding car we've ever offered! A new body-to-
frame relationship virtually seals off the passenger compart¬
ment from rdfl&mqck and vibration. Noise and harshness
are "tuned" out! T6p that off with a gentle coil spring at
each wheel, and you have a ride that is so astonishing you
must feel it to believe it! Come try the most jjw.
changed Ford in 15 years!

Best yearyet
to go see a

FORD
DEALER

BURCH MOTORS
Dealer No. 69tf

Phone 837-2121
j

Murphy, N. C.

drive which was culminated
by a final 6 yard drive by
Charles Hood for the first
score of the game.
Danny Tatham kicked the

extra point making the score
7-0.
Andrews kicked off to Mur¬

phy and the Bulldogs, putting
the ball in play on their own
5 yard line, began a sustain¬
ed 95 yard drive with the final
one yard being run by Wayne
Watson for the TD. A run
into die line failed and
the score read 7-6, Andrews.

Following the kickoff, And¬
rews drove 69 yards for their
second TD. The drive was

sparked by a magnificient 65
yard run by Charles Hood to
the Murphy 21 yard line.
Marr, Sursavage and Hood
advanced the ball to the 7
yard line from where Char¬
les Hood ran for his second
TD of the night.

Danny Tatham again kicked
I the extra point and the score
read 14-6, Andrews.
The third Andrews score

was set up by a pass inter¬
ception by Charles Hood on
the Andrews 48 yard line. A
pass from Charles Hood to

Danny Tatham advanced the
ball to the 19 yard line. Hood,
Sursavage and Marr advanc¬
ed the ball to the one yard
line from where Terry Marr
scored and Danny Tatham
kicked the extra point making
the score 21-6, Andrews.

After a few plays following
the kickoff, the half ended.
Murphy took die second

half kickofi and drove 75 yardw
for their second TD, with
Donny Styles running the final
9 yards. Jimmy Cole ran the
extra point, making the score
21-13, Andrews.
Andrews took the ensuing

kickoff and drove 62 yards for
its fourth TD. The drive was
consummated with a 25 yard
pass from David Slagle to

Jimmy Sursavage for the TD.
Terry Marr ran the extra
point. The score stood 28-13,

HD Clubs
Hold Workshop
ANDREWS - The Home

Demonstration Club held an all
day workshop at the home of
Mrs. Luke Ellis on Wednes¬
day. Oct. 28, beginning at 10:00
a.m.
Two new members, Mrs.

Florence Reeves and Mrs.
Vlncina Jones, were welcom¬
ed by the seventeen present
Including guest, Mrs. Vera
Krelling of Pittsburg, Pa.
A noon potluck lunch was

served.
Members displayed gifts

made for their bazaar which
Is scheduled for November
20 and 21, and will be held at
the Nantahala Power and Light
Company.

Other gifts and crafts for
sale will Include sewing, art
and novelties, such as aprons,
pillows, clothing and bags,
also baked foods, along with
jellies and candy.

Plan to visit the bazaar
on the above dates.

Church Meetings
To Be Held
ANDREWS - The Wesleyan

Service Guild and the Stella
Broome Circle will meet on

Tuesday evening, Nov. 10.
All members are urged to

be present to complete plans
for the annual bauar.

-A-
Mr. and Mrs. Hermann

Brauer attended the New
Moon Mobile Home Show at
Amerlcus, G*., this past week.
They plan to attend die annual
Eye Bank workshop on Satur¬
day and Sunday In Winston -

Salem.
¦

Andrews.
Following the kickoff, Mur¬

phy was forced to punt and
Andrews' Terry Marr return¬
ed the punt for a touchdown
only to have the play nulli¬
fied by a clipping penalty
which set the ball back to
the Andrews 11 yard line.
The 89 yard drive, the fifth

TD, was sparked by Jim Sur-
savage accounting for 48 yards
on three running plays and a

pass from David Slagle toSur-
savage for 21 yards.
The final 6 yards for the

TO were run by Charles Hood
for his third TD of the night.
Danny Tatham kicked the extra
point to make the score 35-13
for Andrews.
Murphy took the kickoff and

drove 65 yards for their final
score with Jimmy Cole run¬

ning around end for the final
20 yards. A run for the point
failed and the score read
38-19.
Murphy's kickoff was retun-

ed by Jim Sursavage to the
Murphy 49 yard line. The
Wildcats drove on down to the
second yard line from where
Terry Marr scored his sec¬
ond TD of the night to make
the score read 41-19. Danny
Tatham missed the try for
the extra point.

Baptist*
Attendance
Campalfpi
ANDREWS-Members of the

Valley River Baptist Church
held a Hallowe'en party at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Gibson on Saturday night from I
7 to IOiOO p. m.

t

Preceding the party the
Training Union class of the
Church served a dinner with
Menu Including hot dogs, slaw,
chill, baked beans, cookies,
cokes and coffee.
Three prizes were award¬

ed for the spookiest costumes .

Gerald Adams won in men's
division, Marie Adams for the

'i and Cotton Thaxton, wtio
the crowd guessing with

his disguise, was children's
winner.
The 36 members attending

were visited by more than 60
Trick or Treaters during the
evening.

Rev. France Postell is pas¬
tor of the church and Bob
Gibson is S.S. Superintendent.

-A-
Durlqg the Sunday morning

worship service the Sacre-
meni of infant Baptism mi
a£nlnlstered by Or. L. £.
Otter for Philip Edward Key.
Or. Otter Is the grandfather

Philip and was also guest
speaker for the Vespers Ser¬
vice at SsSOeoSunday evening.

BEAUTYS!
.f-L/i

wA tfs
Son S. M. L

$Q95 4
Up" p«lr «

with
SPaHDEX

MAUNEY I
DRUG CO. I

Dillard Blttk C».
of Sylva , N.C. Takas Naasara

ia Aaaoaaciaf
That Tli«ir New Fally Aatoautad

Coacrata Black Plaat At Sylva
Is Now la Fall Oparatiaa.

Thay Ara Prodaciag Bath

Staadard Walght aid Uflht Walfkt

Blocks Of All Slxos.

Call 586-4Q Call 5S6-4966 . Sylva,
far pricas

How to Clear the Way . . .

To Where You Want to Go
Ever tackle a really big job of snow-shoveling? Right at the start,

it looked pretty formidable, didn't it? But, taking it shovelful by
shovelful, and keeping persistently at it, you probably finished
the job much sooner than you expected. It's much the same

with clearing the way financially to your chosen goals in life.
Taking it deposit by deposit in your savings account, you'll have
a "clear path" sooner than you think!

Citizens Bank & Trust Co. *>
r F»<»nl p«».W bMn« CarpMtlao

Strvlif Siilhvitfira North Carolina

A Wf

HINT. ARIIEVS, lAYESVlUE, tMBINSVILlE. SYLVA


